
The T:ano used at the Concert, Mr. Moses Amo?, Agt., for that SPEAKING AT SANDY CREEK
A . jHAEBwgiven by the Comet Band under the live vide awake Democratic paper

direction of Prof. Neave was one of the Raleigh Neics, arrived in town
Knabc a grand. It xrzt ,, funished by I on Monday. Vc hope he met with

Notice having been given a week
in advance that Hon. Jos, J. Pari?,
and Col. I. J. Young, rival Candi-
dates for Congress in .this District,
would address their fellow citizens

Miss O. A. Crenshaw of the Louis-bur-g

Female Seminary. ' :
that success, which the excellent
Journal for . which he is acting,

FliAJiKLIN COURIER.

GEO. S. BAKER, PitornnsTOtt.
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LOCAL BRIEFS.

The Democratic "Executive Com-mitt- e

in this county arc doing their
?ork well atfd the radicals will feel

them in November next.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,'

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,; LirI3,;V.
'"'Vv -

Remove sympathy from the human
breast and there i? a vacuum created "Madam," said a doctor to a patient at the above named place on Thurs-

day the 7th inst., a crowd ofmen ofonly to be exceeded in size by that
produced by the removal of a "Light I
Running Don) esticV from the midst of
a family where it has been for years.The Democratic party must not

recently, "when anything is currcd it s
ended."

"I can tell you something that ain't
ended when it's cured, said the little
boy who happened to hear the remark.

"What is it? asked the doctor smi-

lingly.

fail to elect every single one of their Get a "Domestic

about two hundred were assembled
to hear them. lion. J. J. Davis
being absent at Warren Court, was
ably represented by Col. W. F.
Green, an eloquent and soul stirring
speaker who last year triumphed
victoriously over the radicals, and
was honored by the honest citizens
and white men of Franklin County

PLASTER, CSIiZIDNT.
WAGON AND BUGGY MATKUIAL, COTTON GTNS AND

. - '

T. II. Unices &. Sons,
Brirgs BaHJin'r, Ri!c:a X. C.

td7 Write for Prio. ' T

Pole B Aisi'r,.iThc Tildcn andcandidates in November. Wo do
honestly believe that every man can
and will be cllcctcd.

Vance Club of Pacific, will have
"A ham, and be "scud out of the

room. ,

a "flag raising,1 on Saturday. A
number of speakers will be present,The First Cotton. --Two bales of

new cotton the first in the market, was and a good time will be had. They
The examination of the report of bJ being elected to the coqstitution- -

have also invited the Louisburbought by Messrs. Ilorton & Malonc rnocM v.rW or.ri Cnnnr I ai convention.
Cornet Band to do presenton Friday last at 11 cents. It was
guess they will be on hand in theirraised by Dr. J. E, Malonc and was

tivc to the over pay made, and the
extravagant bills paid to the Regis-

ter of Deeds, by the Board of Com
splendid four horse band wagon.gir nd at Mr. B, P. Clifton's gin.

Personal. Mr. R. M. Furman O.
4

Old Father Evens, of the Milton
senior editor of the Asbevillc "Citizen"Chronicle, thus relieves his mind;

When we arrived Col. Green
had been speaking a few minutes
and the crowd was listening witlu
breathless attention to hi3 recital of
radical misrule, corruption, and
thievery. He explained how tha
county had been robbed of thou-

sands of dollars cither by the radi-

cal county officials, or through their
negligence, with so much plainness
and simplicity, that the most igno

Gov. Broguen, the "child of the sides,'
OF BALEIG-H- - N. C.

missioners, was tnKcn up on on-d- ay

the 4th inst., but was not finish-

ed, further consideration of the mat-

ter was postponed until another
meeting. We cannot say what
will be done. We believe it was
admitted by the board that the

broke djwn the platform at the speak

was in town on Friday last, on a visit
to his parents. He only remained one
day and night. lie brings good news
from the mountains, be says that Gov.
Yanec will come over the mountains

imr in Kinston and came down flat
on his back. No wonder; radical HON. K. P. BATTLE, President.

MAX F. II. CAMERON, Vice PrcddczL"platforms' are built of rotten timber.
with a large increase over Merrimon's I 244,80 extra charge "on the tax

rant negro within the hearing of W . n. IIICK5, Sec'y and Treasurer.vote. "

I DR. E. B. HAYWOOD, Med. Dirccto.hi3 voice could understand; and it
The Daily Constitution, says, "that

tha Democratic party are running the
campaign by: Ueinq. If this be the

Miss Mattie Lewis, of Granville, is the law, and that the $255, extrava
on a visit to our town, she is the guest gant charge was only a diflcrcncc

in judgment by the committee andof Mrs. Shaw.

will be to their shame if they fail
to break up so much corruption in
the coming election by voting for
the same men, which the - radical
party now put forth. We have not
time to tell all he said, but the
blows fell thick on the radical

the Board as to the value of servi-

ces rendered. We cannot tell what
will be done with the matter.V,

E. B. SMITH, Advisory Actuary. .

Has Completed its Third Tear.
OVER TWO TIIOTISAJTO POIJCKS ISSUED.

SPECIAL FEATTJEES. ;
- It is k strong Southern Company. It llciso company, cd its Pcail
are ioreitc-- amoDg our own pec pic. Its cCIcen acd Director are vtll-icow- a

business and fnsarince men of Xorth Carolina. Iti rates tre at Uw s
of ny firt cl&5 Intartnce cmpany. rTo. Inccase of pynent. Picapt
payment of lujisct . Itfc phcie, in other companies, arc fret from clatzstof
creditor?, absolutely sate and nonforfeitable. Tbo JSorth C'arolica Btitt LUt
needs nc other recommendation . i ;

The Band Concert. To sav

Our incon uptable candidate in this
Sennatorial District ,N- - W. Boddie of
Nasli, ?irrived in town on Monday-nigh- t,

and remained Tuesday, ne
was looking well, and is in excellent

spirits canfidect that he will be elect-

ed by large majority over little

ense then the last plank in their plat-

form is gone but oh my! the very,
idea of the Constitution making such
a charge. We can but think' it was

joking.

Elect B. T. Ballard. D. 17. Gill,
Dr. R. T . Webb, Norman Long and
A. S. Perry, and you will sec a

, very 'different state of thing3 in the
County. You will see county bonds
advance in the market. Yon will

that the Concert by the Loui3burgi 1 party and on Isaac's devoted head.
Cornet Band, given last Tuesday We looked around for. Ikey. He
evening was a success,, but feebly was not hard to find. Sitting in a
expresses the opinion of all who chair leaning back against thoJohnnie Sharp. He reports Nash as Than its larse and Succcssrul Business in its own

all richt for Tilden Yance, Davis 1 wereprcscnt; we must confess that speakers stand, an expression of gfQ
. Nash has never I it far surpassed what any of us had perlect serenity and confidence per- - Vrcc retrenchment ami reform m Boddie andWilliams H. PERRY, Supervising Agent.every department which they have been a laggard in the fight for consti- -

the management of. With Tink tutional law and civil liberty.Martin for Register of Deeds and tastily ornamented with wreaths, smoking a cigar and as. the smoko

flowers, flags &c. The word 'Neave curled out of his mouth, and was
and the initials. 'L. C. B," to-- wafted awav, it reminded us of tho

Clerk to the Board, everything will GENERAL AGENCY FOR STATE OF NORTH CAROUM. .

FOR ! ugo on smoothly and satisfactorily to
rrntYinv n TininKnr fP ninhiroo I frrV1rt v1inntra nr. 'Ilia OlO.ftinn.

adorned the walls, while too beauti- - which was daily and hourly sliding ttiiiiviiiw JLUbUitUiUoaiAUJammM yumpony
OJP FAIWIVILLI VV.

The ? radicals in this county arc
gettindespcrate, they cannot
keep their temper, when the ras-

cality and stealing of their party is
brought right before them by the
Democrats, and not only are they
told of it, but it is proved beyond
the bhaddow of question. Oh!
how thev do writhe and wrinkle
their, brows over it, and scratch
their heads, nurts don't it ?

ful vases containing large boquets away from him.
of choice flowers, , stood upon the We felt a peculiar sensation come
Piano, evincing both refinement over us standing the: c watching
and taste in all the preparatory tha, self confidant countenance, so
arrangements, and increasing tho full ot brazen Jmpu Jcnce, who

the whole people.

We call attention to the advertise-

ment of Messrs. White & Shaw, for
New Goods, which they arc selling at
extremely low prices fur cash:

fiugar 12 J to 15cK
Coffee 20 to 25ct.
Bulk Sides llcts.
Refined Lard 15e(s.

Assetts, $250,710.39

ND reckoned on easy victory and suc-

cess already won. We tried for a
moment to imagiuo that raanJinCon-grcss- ,

but the idea seemed so novel,

pleasure of the evening by delight-
ing the eye and at the same time,
rejoicing the car.

The performance of tho Band
was exceedingly good, and not only strange, impossible and ridiculous

Flour 4.50 to 3.00 per.T.i.l.
Bleached and unbleached cloth at 61

ets. and upwards.

"We must lie like hell in this cam-naic- m

or else we will be "ircnten."

that we laughed out right at Ikey:moat

engo
i tho

($! 0,000 United S'ates Bond dep-uite- d with Treuurcr of the Bute fr tha
U'Befit ot IMiry Holders.)

The undcr.-igne-d takes great pleisure In clUog tho attcnlioa ol the iciurUg
"public of North Carolina to the following brief lUtemrnt I tho prog-- .

ress and heal by incrcnc of fie PARMVILLE INSUltiLNCE AND
BAN II INO COMPANY:

ASAtTTS:
. 1st January, 1873 S109.CQ5 15

1 January, 1874 112,SC9 63 '
'

1st Jaouary, 1875 218,233 29'.
lit January, 187G 30,T18 11 "' 7

Such a Btcidy rowt!i thnvtt the prodencc icd ability by which tbi oltr-me- ot

of this Ccmpiny ba& bitn characteriZ'd, aod this, too, ia tpite of . tL
fcarrul b-sh-

irss depresi'n ot the pat two year. The A.tsrra are all Invested
in the very best sscTjaiTtTP, a is cvirlmced by the fct that Iha FrnTlUc'J U
dow doinjf bn-ines- s In many 6taie whom: Ir nan oca Laws dcraaz J the rnott r:
id examination into the char tcter of 1 aisettt, bttore adjniitiog a coapiay to
Co udne.'-- a wiil f i t ieir Urdcrf.

Witliiocha reo rd as the ,FrrQTlIIe' haa made, by its liberality to its
poiey-hokl- rt ir can hardly fail to rtcciTe Iron an appreciable prr!!5' a
hearty and ordial iopport in the future. .' !

C. PICKETT, '..

Louisburg, Sept. 12th 187G.

Editor Franklin Courier:
Dear Sir. I received a letter dated

Sept. 5th from D. L. Lancaster, in-

forming me that ti c Republican Con

vention, vdiich assembled at Nashrille,
Nash County, nominated' me as one of

their candidates for the Senate. You
will please announce that tb.e action of

reflected credit upon the skill of
their teacher, Prof. Neave, but up-

on the rapid progress of the mem-

bers.
We cannot particularize on all

the pieces, because each one de--

how much pleasure we will take in
screwing the lid on his colfin the

th day of November next.
Ikcy's speech was altogether de-

void of argument composed of ap- -

serves individual praise. Though peals to the passions of the negroes,
Having the lastsaid Convensiou was not authorized by expecting a great deal from Prof. I and mist ated facts

These are the words of Revenue col

lector I. J. Young, the radical candi-

date for Congress in this - the 4th Dis-

trict, against Hon. J. J. Davis. We

don't think there wns any necessity for

8uch advice from this pliant tool of the
radical party, as this principal seems to
underlie and support the very structure
upon which his party is reared. Toll

tbcm something hard to do Ikey !

Neave, we were by no means dis- - reply lie enaeavoreu ic :ervme, nor will I accept tne nomination.
Ycry Respectfully

Joshua Perry.
Rocky Mount Mail and Wilson

Advance please CQpy.

appointed. His performances on untair means wmcn my in uu pu ur,

the slide Trombone and Comet, by telling what was not so, knowing

were really astonishing and delight- - that he could not be answered.:
ful. The instrumental quartette by Never before in his lifo did . Ikey

the Misses Crenshaw, Prcf. NeaVe stand more squarely and firmly to

KorfolL-,Vo-.
. General Agent for Norta uarcJla.

Gin Ilonsci and Frm Property a Specialty.
Gc3. S. Biter, Lrd UnlOc.

We call special attention to ths adRequest. nnrl ATr. TT M Rnrmwt and the the aQVlCC I1C gave nis pany, uiuii
"to lio like hellScoi. vocal solo 4tThink of me,' by on that occasion,

TVfo nov,Mo W Ttrrtrlir with P flTin UUU bUUJw iv iv.

Flute and Cornet accompaniments

vertisement of the Farmville Insurance
and Banking Company. This compa-

ny has been doing business in this state

for a number of years. We fell safe

in saying to those who wish to insure

their property, that they can insure in

no safer or more liberal company than
DOHESTICWby !Mrs. Barrow, Prof. Neave and

Mr. J. A. White, were considered
by all as the gems of the evening.
Taking all bogether we doubt much
if a concert with higher musical

We most earnestly ask our friends
to assist u in circulating the Courier.
during the campaign. It is only fifty
cents for three months. Friends work
just a little, don't rely on and expect
us to do all, only a word from you may

do great goo I toward circulating the
paper in the county. There arc a
large number of men in the county
who do not read the paper, help us to'

put it in every family. Please dont
read this request and as soon forget it.

ION.

NEW (ROOBS.

LOW PRICES

For Cash !

the Farmville. It has complied with

the strict laws in reference to insurance

cum panics in this state. It has depos- - talent and finer execssion has ever
bcfoie been rendered in Louisburg.itcd with the state Treasurer $10,000.- -

00 for the protection of policy holders

in this state. An examination into ftmW: IIIThe Sr-EAKix-a on Tuesday. The
ball was put in motion by I. J, Young

0,000,00
2,370,10

the standing and reliability of the com-

pany is invited.

We cheerfully givo publication to

the card of Mr. Joshua Perry declin-

ing the nomination by the radical con-

vention rhich met in Nashville on

the republican candidate for Congress

from this District against Hon. J. J,
Davis. He spoke his full time and it
was the same old same, nothing new,

it was the Great National republican
party, which had done so much for the

We are r.ow receiving New and aca
sonahlc Good?, which we are srlllng at
very low prices for CASa, conaiiting in
put of
Men and Women Boots and Shoes,
Bleached and Unbleached Cloth.
New Style Fall Calico, Brown and
White Sugar. Rio and Laguayra
CotTec. Clear Rib Bulk Sides.
Choice Refined Lard.
NEW FLOUR in BARBELS and

' - ' oi r:
. - . , , U x O

By reference to tho action of the
Senatorial Convention which met in

Nashville on Monday tho 4th inst,
will he seen that Nicholas W. Boddie of
Nash and Henry G. Williams of Wil-

son were selected is our standard bear-

ers in this Senatorial District. Better
selections coufd not have been made.
They aro both true and tried Demo-

crats and we know that our cause will

'' '

t

AH a
country and particularly the dear col-

ored man. He was met at every point
the 4th Inst,as one of their candidate

for the Senate from this district.
We fplt sure when we heard that he
had been nominated, that he would

5 5

El

2

SACKS. ..1
i p. ,i i rm . i !.i them aa ue cia 10 iuo ruun.--i

1uo saie in ineir nana, xucu wvu ui i "?j - - . . . .

by Capt. Davis who handled him and
the corrupt party he represents without
mercy, showing up their acts of venali-

ty and extravagance, in so plain a man-

ner and backed up by such incontesta

...uim iorI convention whicu nominateaWilson, Nash and Franklin we must

UREIt,

pany, tot
id stabit

follow- -

INA, )

rB. f
h 1870. )

flairs nd
orth Car-4- 2,

43 and
1875, aod
e, within

State of
ties, which

$70,200 00
ttt.OOO 00

elect thcra. This is the time we can-

not sfford to lose, we can win and we
must win. Tlurran for Boddie and
Williams.

one of the commissioners for this
county, that they used his name with-

out his knowledge or authority and
that ho could not and" would not ac-

cept the nomination at the hands of
their party.

ble proofs that none could fail to sec it.

Mr. F. H. Busbcc, the Democratic

elector for this District spoke for one

WniTE & Shaw.

IweentT
A wheelwright shop. Blacksmith

shop and dwelling.
A family with two or three girls

who could be employed in a cotton
factory, prcfercd.

Apply to
J, F. Jones
Laurel, N. "C.

hour, on the same day. to a very large

nis rrvecch was deliveredA Caud of TnANKS. The Louis-

burg Cornet Band return their sincere
thanks to their friends, and the public

THE LIGHTEST-RUrUUh'- G OACKINE I!i THE WDT-LD- ,

Wka oar prisXta d.TKtko. buinKllon xzt&xrZ&l 3 U f T-- 1 rT --

TYtm cooatxrli 4 tW mcVnt U 1acJ trpoa. a jciatv, U aa4 iT- -

l&dtT, cooyrafc siair! Urcrt wwilcs 1703 centre. TW lctmz ut knr, s-- i Crj
art lurdcoed aad rxnbei. . .

TU ! g at sr ecw wwVi to tie dry c4 ?rrM. !.. r,w T5

No person can use Boschee' Ger-- J frfa earnestness and power, and his
man Strui-- without petting immed- -

J,WiffM41flt ni::nr.:nv
generally for their kind attendence at 1 iate rcliet and cure. We have the first

19,875 00 ' Gen. W. R. Cox, our able and moatthe late (Worf To the inmates of case oi couguSc u8 ur cuuuw.m
the College they are groatly indebted h

of the Democratic10,10819

fcl52,079 19

ire, I bctebj

DonE5Tic, cnv;i::a :.:ac::;:...
New York nnd Cilc;r;.itot the use of the Chapel and many, cured, we nave m inumea every xiwuw- - ,

other alliances rendered year, for thr year?, over 250,000 saru maae an able and elegant speech for
rie Bottles by Drusrs's in all parts of

To the Misses Crenshaw, Mrs. J. S. & Vnx Slaves. Noolher Manutac-- reform, retm:chment and civil liberty.

A FACT.
I tell goods as eheap as It is possible

for them to be sold. I hire struck the
bottom pricer, aod I most earnestly
&ik my tziends and patrots to call acd
learn for themselves thtt what I bare
asserted alve, is the truth. Goods
cheap, VERY C1IE.1P, farcish at

T.N. CARLILE.

Barrow and Miss Carrie W. Brodie, tuer of Medicines evergave tur prep, rrai.klm will sena up a gooa report iu
ol 6tar. erauons sucu a lesc as iui. w XnTember next, and we oxrct to Iiear. .. .. . 1 A

Tq n rtTTTTTf FTxl SAVisca Pt tit ly'ft
1 A A ii ii. ji imtS i. UUNtVl"iUrfrk)ii ur...t,a' -

Llfbrrt tHetst a&3 C bnt UcTlSx ta Z 1 1 t 3 r--: --.t. ,
-

txees. bodi at hc nil tVrl, c are el t kt-iL- n fvJj Ux St l- - rt iiTenure irr-fMk- T. O-i- v? ijf V UtcSl r 1 rt. tr ,'-- u, r";m.'
cauktfoc c-'i'-d to air Lul Ltc cb . m xa L.t cr. ;t . ctrt -

whose addci so mucn to
TOnr Druggist Dr. J. B.Cliiton Louis- -

thc nleasurp and success of the occasion. I hnre. N C. also II. S. Farman lanK-- the glad notes of rejoicing, ringing all

over the land of ours in November." 'I . . .... rit the llaton. Xi.'U.. nd iret a wuie lor
75 cents and try it Two dorcs that the country is saved the country

they are especially indebted, and they
have the sincere heart felt thanks of
every member of the band.

relieve you Simple Bottles 10 cents
cch. Wow Yorl; nnd Chleno. ;i is saveu. Aug 11.

I

C3


